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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

THRIFTY

PUNISH CATHOLICS.
29c to $1851 I privileges denied the poor. 1 mÆ*

■ rlU**" the voyage of

of the
United States and members of his 
Cabinet; address of introduction by 

Hughes; two evening lec
tures, July 8 and 0, assigned for 

C. Glecson, chaplain
............ . Connecticut, describing

the voyage of the American fleet 
round the world.

Third week, July 12-16—Morning 
round table talks by Martha Moore 
Avery, Boston, sibject, “Christian 

' Civilization and its Foes;*’ four 
I evening lectures assigned to Rev.
; Charles Warren Currier, Washington, 

rv a narrv>v xuwjw»*-^ D.C., to begin with Champlain’s
tte' Glasgow Sch0S‘thoIic children ! voyage and review of the history of

penalize PW Cath.°‘‘= th™ ! the battles fought by the French
rTheir creed and to deny . f 1 against the Indians and England.
Ï paltry privilege m the matter of ; Fourth week July 19-23-Moming
lree books geven to P lectures by Rev. John H. O’Rourke

children- The motion to pe- , . _ . -------------

aoo, Board, of Glasgow and Edin-
trgh Refuse to Give Free Book,.

narrow majority of one , a nar v. , Board de

ie^m°HnR of the |S.J., New York City; subject, “The
moved that the I Church as „ Bulwark of the Repub-

o-v Mr. Barr, who move lie;” two evening violin recitals by
Roard hereby resolve that Jr Robert Burkholder, New York City,

. -rant the free use of b I two- harp recitals by Loretta De
"‘Sols not under their control. , New York city.
""in concluding his 6pecc!\J*; Pbut j Fifth week, July 26-30—Morning 
,„stcd that he wasn t a. g®. I lectures by Rev. James J. Fox. I).
that he held by the goldOT P P ^ D ^ Catholic University; subject, 

it had been called, tha "The Immortality of the Roui as
of the ratepayers should y ! Manifested in the ueHgious Convic- 

“L for schools uniter the mrect , tjons o( w Or0at Nations of the 
f a full control of the rep .. ! Ancient World;" evening lectures by
tives of the ratepayers o j prof. Thomas McTirrnnn, New

York City: subject, “Webster and 
by Rev. Thomas^motion was readily seconded.

A CATHOLIC’S FLEA.

one of the Catholic members, Mr.
C^Byrne mov^-Thati^ac-
6°rrf the Education ( Scotland , Act, 

.yog the Board provide books lor 
truction' in secular subjects, free 

instructi in uld attending
:r=lntviihma the school Board dis-

trict whose parents or other guar 
mans are unable owing to Poverty 
to provide such books, and no child 
otherwise qualified shall be mused 
such books by reason only that it 
attends a school which is not a bur- 
dim on the ratepayers.” On thé ques
tion ol control, Mr. Byrnes pointed 
out that the cases in which frec 
books were granted to the children 
^voluntary schools could be inves
tigated by the attendance officers of 
theBoard, and it was tolerably cer- 
tain that such investigation would 
he more strict than if it was left to 
the head master. It seemed that 
there were fears of a few florins gi
ven to necessitous Catholic children 
would shock to their foundations the 
Church of Scotland and the attenu
ated Free Church of Scotland. If, he 
concluded, the Catholic schools were 
closed to-morrow and handed over to 
the ratepayers, it would mean a ca
pital expenditure by the ratepayers, 
taking the average cost per child at 
£14 per head, of 322,000, in order 
to provide for the 23,000 Catholic 
children they would have to pro
vide new schools for all. It would 
mean a cost to the ratepayers of 
£38,000 per annum, or a rate of 3d 
in the £1. The Catholics ought to 
get a bonus for saving such an en
ormous sum to the ratepayers.

QUESTION AT EDINBURGH.

At the Edinburgh School Board 
meeting, the applications of seven 
Catholic parents for free books for 
their necessitous children came up 
for consideration. Mr. Clark moved 
“that the applications be refused 
without giving any reasons for do
ing so." The,Rev. Joseph Donlevy 
proposed as an amendment “that 
the children be granted free books on 
the ground that they be not penal
ized on account of the schools they 
are attending.” They found the 
Board granting free books to ’chil
dren whose parents were earning 
every week from £4 to £5, and 
refusing them to others whose pa
rents in some cases had no more 
than 17s 6d. per week ! What did
this mean? It meant that the
Edinburgh School Board was deter- ; 
mined to penalize poor Catholic chil- j 
dren, to declare war upon them, and 
endeavor to injure the voluntary 
schools which they attended. Such 
a puerile policy, in the speaker’s 
opinion, would never succeed. It had 
not succeeded in the days of King 
Herod, and it would not succeed 
now. Father Donlevy’s amendment 
was defeated by thirteen votes to 
five.

I Lincoln;’’ lectures 
I J Campbell. S.J.; subject, “Early 
: Missionaries of the Champlain Val
ley.”

Sixth week, Aug. 2-6—Morning lec
ture» iby Rev. Robert Swickerath. 
S.J., Holy Cross College, Worcester. 
Mass •; subject, “The Roformatior 
and its Influence on Education;’’ 
four evening co-ng recitals by Marie 
A. Zeckwer, Philadelphia.

Seventh week. Aug. 9-18—Morning 
lectures by Prof James C. Morrghav 
principal of the Ffw :-or.t ’•'.veil
ing Trade School, New York City ;

subject, “Heroic Types of Catholic 
Womanhood;” reading circle confer
ence Monday, Aug. 9, 10.30 a m.; 
reading circle day, Tuesday, Aug. | 
10, 10.30 a m.; evening recitals by ; 
Edward Abner Thompson, P.S., j 
Boston; two lectures by Rev. John 
J. Burke, C.S.P., editor of the Ca
tholic World Magazine, New York 

! City, subject, “The Need and the 
I Opportunities of the Catholic Press,” 
Aug. 12 ar.d 13.

Eighth, week, Aug. 16-20—Morning 
leci ui »*s by Dr. James .1. Walsh, LL. 
T>.. Fordham University ; subject, 
“Modern Isms,” “Hypnotism,” 
“Telepathy,” Spiritualiam,” “Chris
tian Science” and “Phvclu>tl}MM.py;”

: evening lectures. “Catholics in the 
; American Revolution,” by Rev. 
Thomas P. Phelan, New York State 
chaplain of the Knights of Colum
bus ; “Missionary Labors of the Ob- 
lates of Mary Immaculate Among 
the Indian Tribes of Canada ” Very 
Rev. Michael F. Fallon, O.M.I., Buf
falo.

Ninth week, Aug. 23-27—Morning 
lectures by Prof. Arthur F. J. Re- 

j my, Ph.D . Columbia University ;
■ subject. “Studies in German Litera- 
! ture : ” evenings, selected readings by 
! Sophia G. Maley. Philadelphia, and 
j two lectures on “The Fighters in 
, the Champlain Valley” and “The 
i Heroes of Two Wars With England.” 
i J)r John G. Coyle. New York City.
I Tenth week. Aug. 30-Svpt. 3— 
j Morning lectures by Rt. Rev. Mgr. 
i McMahon, D. D.. president of the 
J Cath'ilic Summer School. in collabo

ration with Rev. William J White, 
j ft n.. -mpenr.tendant of Catholic 
j Charities, diocese of Pnooklyn : pone- 
rol subject. “Problems of TV-tx-ndén- 
cv with Reference t > Preventivp 0nd 
Constructive Methods of Relief in 
T orge Cities four eve-n il*" so ne- ro-

hv Knthrine McGuickin Tcigo. 
Phi In del phi a.

COLOGNE IS READY 
FOR THE CONGRESS.

CITY 0? RELIGIOUS TRADITIONS

Twentieth Eucharistic Gathering Prcm- 
. ises to be Memorable Occasion.

Catholic world throng around Jesus 
Christ, to whom be praise for all 
eternity—around Him who is and al- J 
ways will be the firm ground and 1 
corner stone of all civilization ! *

MANY RELIGIOUS TRADI
TIONS.

Don't wait for vo’w shin to roe-o 
in. Charter n tug and go to meet it.

Cologne is a Catholic city placed 
in the heart of Catholic district, 
and as such is admirably suited for 
the twentieth International Eucha
ristic Congress which will be held 
there August 4 to 8 next.

In a preparatory manifesto which 
they have just issued the General 
Committee say: “We hope that, 
with God’s blessing, the Eucharistic 
Congress of Cologne will have the 
shone effect upon German Catholics 
ns the previous Congresses had upon 
the Catholics of the country in which 
they were held and will strengthen 
the faith if the Catholic public to «s 
large an extent. The object of the 
Congress is the extension of the 
knowledge, the love and the wor
ship of Jesus -Christ in the lloly 
Sacrament of the Altar. It will lie 
r> solemn and public profession of 
belief in the Incarnation of the Son 
of God, Our Redeemer, and in His 
Sacramental Presence, so rich in 
graces, in our midst. The Congress 
will «Iso be a religious festival of 
extentional importance. The spiritual 
moveineivts of our. t urn* annually 
bring the noblest citizens of the 
not intis together for the promotion 
of higher ideals of culture for the 
furtherance of science, art and indv.s- 

Jiry. for the discussion of education
al problems, and of plans for the 
preservation of pence. With how 
much greater e«rnestneas should the

It may be safely assumed, in a 
city which is the home of such no- 
blu religious traditions, which is as- 1 
sociated with the name and fame of I 
Albert Magnus. Si. Thomiis Aquinas, 
and so many otlurr of the leaders ;>f 
Christian thought, tin* theological 
clinmpions of former days, that the 
influence of the ETuharistic Con
gress will not only Ire locally power
ful but will extend far and wide, 
bringing large numbers to see and 1| 
appreciate the attractions of the 
kingdom of God.

The Cathedral, in wIl'ich the reli
gions functions connected with the 
Congress will be celebrated, is the 
finest monument of Go-thiv arc hi tec- i 
lure in the world. So delicate is it» 
beautiful tracery that the descrip- I 
ti:>n “a poem in stone,” which is so 
often applied to it. is not innppro- , 
priaitv. Within it arc to he .-cen 
the tombs of Conrad. . its founder, i 

| and Marie do Mwlieis. iVnd devout pil- 
| grims are constantly going from all ! 
patHs of the globe to visit the Cha
pel of the Thiw Kings, which is- rich
ly adorn.<l with gold and precious- 
stones. There are various other 
buildings in the cit,• containing 1ml-

of Si. Ursula, St, Colun.l a. the 
Annunciation. St Ger--on and St. 
Peter.

Not a heart but has its von in r.ce ; 
not a life which doe» not hide n, se
cret., which' is cither its I hern or its | 
spur. Everywhere grief, hope, come- j 
dv. t racvtlv : « vi n tfi dev ' l p«’tri
fient ion of old age. in lie- twist
ed forms of fossils, we may discover 
the agitations and tort ms of yout-h.

JEANNE D’ARC 
AS DRAMA FIGURE.

BIG PRODUCTION AT HARVARD.

Miss Maude Adams Wifi Appear in Ver
sion of Schiller’s Play.

Summer School Lectures
Programme Arranged For Univeriity 

Extension Studies at Cliff Haven.

The programme of the Catholic 
Summer School at Cliff Haven from 
June 27th to September 10th has 
been arranged. It is a varied course 
ol university extension studies, and 
prominence is given to historical sub
jects relating to the discovery of 
Lake Champlain and subsequent' hap
penings, this being suggested by the 
tercentenary celebration of the dis
covery of the lake by Samuel Cham
plain. The Committee on Lectures 
announces the following programme:

First -week, June 28-July 2.—Illus
trated lectures on Switzerland, In-* 
<H«, Spain and the city of Washing
ton, by Prof, C. H. French. Cleve
land O.

No adequate performance has ever 
V«-n given of dramas dealing with 
Joan of Arc. It is now promised 
that a performance to be given in 
the Stadium, at Harvard University, 
on the night of June 22, will be the 
most, historically accurate and ar
tistically pleasing production yet 
presented to the world. Charles 
Frphnfttn. the widely known theatri
cal producer, is responsible for the 
work .while Miss Maude Adams, 
whose name is n. household word 
throughout the Engl i sh-speakti ng 
world, because of the excellence of 
her a i t and t he charm of her per
sonality, will play in the role of 
Jeanne. The performance will bo 
an Engl ish version of S,chil lev’s

The idea behind this Harvard per
formance of Joan of Arc.—which is 
'o sav, the idea of it held by Char- 
las Fmfininn and Miss Maude Adams 
—is that ir.’ the usunldrnmalic version 
of Joan of Arc, I hv Maid of Frmnoe, 
is always too emphatically, and ge
nerally ridiculously, o verdi splayed.
There has usually been the sound of 
the clash of armies off the stage, a 
few armed figures scurrying to and 
fro from one stage wing to o.n- 
other. then some dozen troops who 
have doubled and redoubled on them
selves to give semblance of the army 
by the it id of a hack drop, until fi
nally a suitable, but wholly theatri
cal entrance is worked up for J ban 
of Arc, who from that moment is 
generally thrust. lx*fore the s|>eota-
tors a< the whole French army, the 

| embodiment of oil French chivalry, 
I and the single active, and certainly 
; loquacious, figure in French history 
!nf tlie enrlv fifteenth century.

A FROHMAN IDEA.

It. is Charles FrohiTftvn’» theory 
htvs never

actress who ever .attempted the part 
hits not only thrown .loan into alto- 
relief, which would be reasonable, but 
into altissitna relief, which soon be
comes boring. No dramatic inter
pretation of Joan of Arc’s place- in 
the days of France, when Orleans 
was held hy the English—no drama

>f tliis historical story can seem 
real to modern playgoers unless Joan 
is not only placed graphically and 
visually appealing ti|Hm the fore
ground of the canvas, but is at the 
same time environed hy her chief 
cont emporaries, the *cenc of her ac
tivities and all other explanatory 
details of her times.

Charles Frohman's puri>ose in the 
coming hlTnrvctrd perfoi’nmnce is to 
make Joan of Arc a dramatically, 
lifelike figure by explaining her 
place' in history.. The Maude Adams 
performance of Joan of Arc will bo 
a total departure from any previous 
dramatic treatment of the Maid. It 
will be built upon the theory that 
for Joan of Arc to seem’ vital or in
teresting upon the stage she must 
be environed by a background filled 
with the atmosphere, the colors, and 
the explanatory life of her times.

A DRAMATIC PICTURE.

Mr. Frohman and Miss Adorns wilt 
set forth a dramatic representation 
of France of 1129, as well as a dra
matic picture of Joan of Arc herself. 
The prominent figure will tie sur
rounded by her re I a/ted environment.

It is said that Charles Frohman 
regards this Harvard performance 
as the most ambitions act of his 
career as a manager. It will cer
tainly be the high water mark of 
distinction in the distinguished stage 
career of Miss Maude Adams. Nr. 
Frohman has placed at Miss Adams’s 

1 disposal any portion of the entire 
; resources of his vast concern. Carte 
I blapchc has been given Miss Adams 

her stage director, and the vast crew'
; of stage managers, electricians, and 
j stage carpenters that are now spar- 
i ing neither money nor pains to KJaJto 
j the fierfonnance ns near perfect ne 
| anything human can be.

Elected a Priest.

! The Rev. Father James Slorach. 
of the Church of the Annunciation. 
Tortsoy, Banffshire, has been ap
pointed chairman of the Fordyee 
School Board. The appointment is 
probably unique, especially when it 
is considered that the majority of 
the members are Protestants, ami 

1 ;n a district where the Catholic po- 
1 pulnti-on is so small as to be inca

pable themselves tof returning oven 
0, single member.

St. Agnes 
most enterprising of the English- 
speaking parishes of the diocese. 
Under Father Casey, the pastor, im
mense strides have been made by the 
people of tha North er.d parish. The 
handsome edifice on tit. Denis street

•

... ,, -r, ,, h Pfl+her Where* is true happinew to H
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doing excellent work and are er>1 ho-j warden in 7\ , .| homI,_ c„rr,.d e,i;(ice on St. Denis street, We blame little things m others,
elastically supported by the faithful, sent Messrs. P. Pegnem. ^ j . . whlU, forming a pfcasant sou- and pass over greet things In our- 
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